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Pinochet ahero to many
Bffi*i*;lT{'sffi,tl'qi'.?'"t''#: ERrcffi-r- peereq..u_l_go nls tourtn ghss of vodka and
said to me: "What we need h-ere in the USSR is
General Pinochet.,'
This was a pretty funny quip for an official

whose party regularly blasts the strongman who
has ruled Chile for the past 1? years as1 a ,,neo_
fascist reactionary." pinbchet isonly jtigtrttv morepopular m ure western media and amonA ihe lib_
lefj, for_whom he is the Great Satan of tfrE nignt.
. Last O-"I9F-"I, Pinochet held a plebisciie in-whictr
oe asKed Uhileans to continue his two_fisted mle.
They-voted no and then went on to eiect-Fatricio
{llwin, a moderate Christian Democrat, ai presi_
dent. Aylwin assumes office this month.-' -- '

But Chile has not seen the last of the ?B-year_old
general, who will remain army commarider for
eight more years.

--Ca-pt.-Gen. Augusto pinochet may be reviled inNorth American and the East, but for an increas_ing number of Latin Americans, tre is Ulcoming,ironically, a hero. Just last #eet<, Areeniinavi
19min-ally socialist leader, Carlos Meneri, hailedl'rnochet as the ,,savior of Chile,' and-hinted
strongly that he might follow the general's exam_
plg unless Argentina's unruly unions behaved.'l'o understand this eurious phenomenon, go back
t^o..the. ea.rly- 19?0s. A Marxis-t president,'S?ivador
Auende, hact come to power in a three-way split
election. Allende was stronglr supported Uy' Crila
and-the-USSR, as well as Cf,iie's ririwertul t6tt
- Allende -promised subsidized tooa, missive wet_
tare- benefits, government jobs for everyone and a
*tgkgi,lT every.pot. Chile, a small nation of onlyrz./ mllllon wlth no n-atural resources, simply
couldn't afford to pay for Allende's wita'Jopuiisit
schemes. To Chile's left and the foreign- liberal
_mejia, Allende was a Latin saint. UidAte etass
9t-ttry", who make up the nation's naioiiW. ,"wAllende as a Marxist demagogue r-un ihrok.

Chile's economy spun out of" c-onirol. 
-inn"tion

raged. Savings w_ere wiped out. Allende's pro_grams bankrupted the government and nation.

With secret U.S. backing, the armed forces, led by
Gen. Pinochet, finally-staged a coup in whicL
Allende was killed under siill-mysteri6us circum-
stances.

For the next decade, the armed forces fought a
long, dirty w-g against degdly Marxist urban guer-
rillas. The Marxists used bbmbings, kidnapfings
and assassinations. The armed fordei foushi^ba;k
with equal ferocity, occasional torture ai'd selec-
tive executions. Liberat! around the world bayed
at?inochet and his rough tactics.
. lxtreme.violence, however, proved tle only way
to break the back of the Marxist terrorist'cam-
paign. Pinochet then turned to the ravaged econ-
or1y. Heeding the advice of a team of U.S.-haiaed
frde market economists, Pinochet slashed qoverrr_
ment spending, cut taxes, lifted impoit and
exchange controls, and encouraged privite enter_
priss. If. threw redundant workers oirt of iobs and
rejected demangs by- left-wing unions foi higtrer
wages and'uenefits. The result rras dramatic.

Today Chile has Latin America's heal&iest econ-
omy..Inflation, the monster that is fast desboying
neighboring Argentina, peru, and Brazil. if n6
Ionger-a menace. The forergn debt is under con_trol. Chile's economy is-g-rowing in a steady,
measured manner. wtost Cfiiteans-accepteO- pinii
chet's benevolent paternalism as a fair trade for
economic sanity. As the economies of mct other
Latin American nations go from bad to cata-
strophic,. increasing -numbeis of people are looking
at Chile's near miracle, parti-cullrly now tlrai
socialism and Marxism have been sri thoroughly
discredited everlrwhere.

For many people, the answer is economic dicta-
torship. People generally bring in dictators for
economic, not political reasons. Mussolini and
flruer came to power as economic dictators who
quickly saved their nations from hyperinflation,
mass_unemployment and growing ctr-aos. pinochei
gld the same, but he proved to be a genfle,
humane autocrat.
. Many Latins are now saying: ,My life savings
h.ayg beel wiped_out by infiation. I ian't send rny
children to school or even give them enoueh food.
Our governments are useleis. Only a dictitor can
solve this horrible mess."
. Hungry, furious people don,t care about the niee-

ties of parliamentary politics. They want immedi-
ate.action. Military action. Soldiers have galloped
to the rescue many times in Latin Aderic-a,s
slo1my past. Nearly all have made as bad a hash
of the economy as tlte civilians.

The exception: Gen. Pinochet, who was wise
enough to listen to the right experts and to knowjust how many lreads to bang tolether. And shong
enough to say that one word to the ever-demandl
ing public that our own spineless politicians cannot
ever seem to utter: "No!"
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